2019 Autumn Term 1 - Newsletter
Seven weeks seems to have flown by and it has certainly been a busy and successful start to the
school year. It has been a pleasure to see how well all children have settled into their new classes and
the fabulous attitude to learning that they are demonstrating. The Acorns have taken starting school in
their stride; it’s like they’ve always been with us, smiling and joining in fully with school life. Visitors to
the school have commented on what a friendly and ‘family’ atmosphere the school has and what an
asset to the school our pupils are – something to be very proud of.
Our 50th birthday celebration proved to be a huge success, thanks to the hard work of Miss Rainbow
and Mr Jarvis; it was fabulous to see so many families and staff, both past and present, returning to
celebrate - a testament to the fact that Willesley provides fond, lifelong memories.
Harvest festival saw KS1 and KS2 celebrating at St Helen’s Church and The Acorns putting on their
very first performance to parents at school, both of which were well attended and supported by family
and friends. WASPs did an excellent job of providing tea, coffee and biscuits for Acorn parents as well
as a welcome ‘goodie bag’ for the children. As always, your generous donations for Ashby Food Bank
will make a huge difference to families living in poverty in the local community, and the £241 raised in
church for the Liverpool Community School in Sierra Leone will be put towards improving the
education of the young people there. Thank you for your kindness and generosity.
Attendance this half term has been excellent, at 98.6% for the whole school. Children have been arriving
punctually and looking smart in their uniform, which is much appreciated, and makes a huge difference
to your children’s learning.
Enjoy the half term break; we look forward to an equally successful second half of the term – it won’t be
long until Christmas is fully in swing!
Mrs Dilks – Head of School

House Captains - Hello! We are proud to be your house captains for this year. We have discussed a new
house point system, which we believe means each
house has a fair chance of earning a reward. The
rewards we have decided on are:
2,500 house points = non-uniform day
5,000 house points = non-uniform day and extra break
7,500 house points = ice lolly
10,000 house points = non-uniform day and extra break
Every house can earn every award. Look out for a
message on Weduc when your child's house has
earned their reward. If you have any questions, we are
here to help. Good luck everyone.

Summer Reading Challenge
Well done to all of the pupils that completed the Summer
Reading Challenge at the Ashby Library this year. We are
really pleased to announce that Willesley came 1st with 25%
of the school taking part. This is an amazing result and we
are so proud of this achievement. Let’s aim for over 30%
next year!

Bosworth Trip - Year 6 started their year off with a trip to Bosworth Battlefield as it is their topic for this term.
Here they learnt about the work of the barber surgeon and how injuries and illnesses were treated in medieval
times. They also used ‘bills’ to re-enact a battle scene and enjoyed shouting commands. A great day out was
had by everyone with lots of facts learnt.

Manor Adventure - What a fabulous week Year 6 had on their Norfolk residential! We all learnt some new skills
from rifle shooting to archery, kayaking to sailing plus many other activities. We could not have asked for better
weather for all of the outdoor pursuits. The children showed exceptional manners and behaviour was what we
have come to expect of Willesley children, outstanding.

Beaumanor Visit - Y5 had a great day out at Beaumanor Hall for their
World War Two topic. They all looked fantastic in their costumes &
enjoyed learning about rationing, coding & experiencing the air raid
shelter.

Viking Invasion - Year 4 had an amazing day on 17th September when two Vikings invaded their classrooms
bringing historical artefacts and sharing sagas of the Norsemen and women’s exploits during their time in the
UK.
The history of this age was brought to life as the children experienced an outdoor activity called Kubb and a
strategic board game, called Ninemen’s Morris. They traded goods for Viking pennygar and handled replica
weapons and armour that these warriors used in battle.
It was fantastic to see the children so engaged and all their wonderful costumes too. A big thank you to parents
and guardians for your support, from all the Year 4 staff.

Roman Day - On Monday 23rd September, Year 3 arrived in their wonderful
costumes ready to enjoy our inspirational Roman Day. Their costumes were
fabulous and the effort that went into creating them was much appreciated. We
had a brilliant day, learning about all things Roman. Children experienced a
variety of activities including trying on a Legionary's armour, marching in
Roman formation, Gladiator school, playing Roman games and learning about
various aspects of Roman life.
The children's behaviour for learning was exemplary. They listened carefully
and asked pertinent, interesting
questions; we were very proud of them all. What a great start to our Roman
topic!

Table Tennis - We took 8 Year 5 girls to a table tennis tournament at
Newbridge. They all showed great respect for the leaders and played
with a positive attitude and a fantastic team spirit. Thanks to the girls
for being amazing and to parents for assisting with transport.

50th Anniversary Celebrations – WOW! What an amazing turn out we had for our celebrations with over 400
friends, teachers and pupils from past and present united to share their memories of their times at Willesley.
Although the weather wasn’t kind to our children who were demonstrating their skills with country dancing and
dodgeball, Willesley’s Golden day shone brightly.

School Dinners – Just a reminder that school meals are now £2.25 per meal and should for in advance. Class
teachers take a dinner register every morning so meals can be booked at this point on a daily basis as long as
payment has/is made on Parentpay.
Site Access – the main gates into the school carpark are only open between 7:30am - 8:40am and will then
remain closed until 3:30pm. Please remember that if you are dropping children off at Breakfast Club that we
have a 5MPH limit once you enter the carpark (please respect this to avoid any potential incidents). Wherever
possible, please use the disabled spaces to park when dropping off for Breakfast Club.
Please note that the pedestrian gate is kept locked throughout the day and should not be pegged open
by parents. Thank you

Church Visit - As part of our Religious education, Year 3 had a lovely day at St Helen's Church. The children
were absolute troopers and did not complain once about the downpours that we had to walk in. They showed
great resilience and had beaming smiles on their faces. Their behaviour at church was exceptional and we were
complimented on, not only their behaviour, but their attitude to learning as well. They learned about a Christian
wedding, funeral, christening and Holy Communion. They also learned about what Christians do in order to help
in the community. They all took part with enthusiasm and asked pertinent, interesting questions. We were very
proud of them all.

The WASPs are very excited to be able to tell you that our plans to provide a playground performance stage
and a new forest school shed are moving forward. The performance stage will be put in near the studio and will
give the children the opportunity to let their imagination fly. Although slightly less glamourous, the forest school
shed is a necessity which will help to improve the children’s forest school experience. This wouldn’t have been
possible without the amazing support for the Pop Up Circus and Summer Fair events so thank you once again.
WASPs have a new Facebook page. Simply search for Willesley Association of School & Parents and then
like and follow to keep up to date with all the latest WASPS news.
Our next event will be the Christmas Craft Fair on Friday 6th December from 5pm -7pm. This year each
class will be selling their handmade crafts! More details to come but make sure you get the date in your diary
now.
Finally, if you would like to get involved and volunteer with the WASPs our next meeting is on Monday 28th
October at 7pm. You’ll be made very welcome. Venue to be confirmed.
Year 2 – Thank you to all the parents who attended the Year 2 residential meeting. It was great to see so many
parents. Hopefully you’ve all received a copy of the presentation. Deposits need to be paid by Friday 2nd
November to secure your place. We will be sending other details out including kit lists in the New Year.
2AD and 2SH have enjoyed their first topic; Sketch it, Splat it, Stick it! The children have looked at different
artists and compared their work before having ago at creating different styles using different media. We think
there may be some future artists amongst us!

Year 1 - That half term flew by didn’t it? Thank you for your support. The children are adjusting to the new
expectations that Year One places on them.
In just a few short weeks, we have had a themed day, started new phonics groups, created new rewards
systems, celebrated ’50 Golden Years of Willesley School’ and rehearsed/performed at the Harvest Festival.
Don’t you just love Big, Red Combine Harvester?
Science has been a blast as we floated raisins, experimented with skittles, created a lemon volcano and melted
ice with salt to name but a few. The children have been working on predicting then experimenting.
We have finished our Seaside topic – thank you for all your lovely homework which contributed towards it. We
are now excited to start our ‘Fire and Ice’ topic looking at contrasts. At the end of this topic, we will be
undertaking a trip to Conkers – details to follow.
After half term, we will soon be in the throes of Christmas – watch this space for performance details.
We would like to wish you a safe and happy break. Any reading practice would be greatly appreciated. It does
not have to be a school book – enjoy sharing stories at bedtime, reading road signs or reading food
labels/menus. Many thanks from the Year 1 Team
Foundation Stage - A huge welcome to our Acorn children and families. We are very proud of how well all the
children have settled into school life. Thank you to all who attended the Phonics Evening; it was a great to see
such a good turnout. It is wonderful to see new friendships forming, personalities blossoming and learning
attitudes growing.
Diary Dates
Mon 21st Oct – Back to School
Wed 23rd Oct – Y1 & 2 Hearing Screening
Tues 29th Oct – Y5 Parent Meeting about Y6
residential
Sat 2nd Nov – Cross Country Hugglescote
Fri 8th Nov – 4MB Class Assembly 9.15am
Mon 11th Nov – Remembrance Assembly
Fri 15 Nov – Children in Need /Anti Bullying Day
Sat 16th Nov – Cross Country Measham

Thurs 21st Nov – Y5 VE Party
Wed 27th Nov – Flu Immunisation – please complete
the electronic consent – details on Weduc
Tues 10th Dec – Foundation Stage Christmas
Performance – afternoon - time TBC
Wed 11th Dec – Y2 Christmas Performance –
afternoon – time TBC
Thurs 12th Dec – Y1 Christmas Performance –
afternoon – time TBC
Tues 17th Dec – Snow Queen Pantomime (in school)
Tues 17th Dec – KS2 Carol Service (Holy Trinity
Church) – evening – time TBC
Wed 18th Dec – Y2 Christmas Journey
Fri 20th Dec – Last day of Term

